
講座及體驗活動 TALKS AND TOURS 

講座題目 Talk:  

塑膠七兄弟  

Seven Brothers of Plastic 

從塑膠的出生說起，帶你進入塑膠一生的旅程。 

From the birth of plastic, we will take you through the lifetime 
journey of this material of unparalleled versatility. This talk will 
show you another face of plastic and the headache it brings to 
our modern lives. Together, we shall also explore solutions in 
lively ways. 

廢。不廢！ 

Not Waste, but Resources! 

「垃圾」是什麼？ 可以避免嗎? 就算有幸地被你回收，它

們的下場又是怎樣? 這些疑問，講座為大家一一拆解。 

What is the “waste”? Is it avoidable? For the waste which is 
lucky enough to be recycled, where will it end up? Let’s crack 
these questions one by one. 

惜食是福 

Save Food for Good Fortune 

講座會與大家分享減少廚餘之道，以及如何重用不可避免的

廚餘。講座可按需要加插廚餘酵素工作坊。 

The talk includes ways to reduce and reuse food waste. 
Environmental enzyme DIY workshop can also be conducted on 
request. 

 

其他體驗活動 Experiential Tour: 

跟著垃圾去旅行 

Waste Hunting in the Wild 

 

 

帶領大家享受大自然的同時，出一分力一起清理，過程中會

一起分析郊野垃圾，從中發掘這些廢物背後的生活文化。 

A country park clean-up activity will be arranged to recover the 
beauty of nature and to analyze the waste collected, which will 
give students a good reflection of their living habits. 

參觀多項環保設施 

Eco-visit to environmental 
related facilities 

深入不同的環保設施，反思香港面對的廢物壓力和相關環境

政策。 

The eco-visit is designed to bring you to different environmental 
related facilities and satisfy your curiosity. We shall also rethink 
whether the current environmental policies are sufficient in 
tackling the serious waste problem in Hong Kong. 

 

詳情及申請 Details and Application:  

https://greenearth.org.hk/activity/ 

*講座題目會不時更新，詳情可瀏覽網頁。 

Topics will be updated from time to time. For details, please visit the website. 

https://greenearth.org.hk/activity/


教材 EDUCATION MATERIALS 

 

 

思塑海廢網上教材: http://rethinkplastic.greenearth.org.hk/ 

Rethink Plastic – online education materials 

綠惜地球已舉辦超過 50 場「飲品膠樽品牌海廢調查」，在

淨灘期間收集到多件具歷史意義和千奇百怪的塑膠「寶

物」，現陸續收錄在網頁內，分享多個連海洋也吞嚥不下的

故事。 

The Green Earth has performed more than 50 rounds of PET 
bottles brand audit. During the audits, we found a number of 
historical and strange “hidden gems” which are documented in 
the captioned website to share with you the stories that even 
the sea can’t “swallow”. 

  

 

綠惜盛事減廢實戰手冊: 

https://greenearth.org.hk/download/greeneventhandbook.pdf 
Green Event Practice - Handbook on Waste Reduction 
https://greenearth.org.hk/download/greeneventhandbook_en.p
df 

綠惜地球把支援了超過 100 個盛事活動的環保措施的減廢心

得集結成冊，製作了《綠惜盛事減廢實戰手冊》，從源頭減

廢至回收提供實務建議，供學校及其他活動主辦單位參考。 

Through supported over 100 event organizers to implement 
waste reduction measures in their festival events, The Green 
Earth has consolidated the experience and published the “Green 
Event Waste Reduction Practice Handbook”. The handbook is 
produced for reference to schools and event organizers, which 
includes practical suggestions from waste reduction at source to 
recycling. 

 

綠惜盛事合作 GREEN EVENT PARTNERSHIP 

如你即將要策劃大型的學校或戶外活動，並正在煩惱怎樣將環保措施加入其中，歡迎你尋找

我們成為你的綠惜夥伴。詳情及查詢: https://greenearth.org.hk/greeneventcampaign/ 

If you are planning a large-scale school or outdoor event, and are worrying about how to 
incorporate environmental measures into it, you are welcome to invite us as your green partner. 
Details and Enquiries: https://greenearth.org.hk/en/greeneventcampaign/ 
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